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Langston University Gazette
V O L U M E  SIX L A N G S T O N  U N IV E R S IT Y . O K L A H O M A .  N O V E M B E R . 1956 N U M B E R  O N E
Homecoming Set for November 10: 
“ Welcome Home, Langston Alumni!”
Friday night, November 9, the lo­
cal chapter of the Alumni Associa­
tion and the faculty of Langston 
University will roll out the "wel­
come mat" for the sons, daughters, 
and friends of Langston University 
as they arrive for the Senate meet­
ing, 8:30 p. m. One hundred senat­
ors are expccted to attend the meet­
ing. President ('i. L. Harrison will 
he present to extend greetings to the 
group just before the opening of 
the business session.
The coffee hour is scheduled for 
i;oo a. m., November 10 and the 
breakfast dance is scheduled for 5:50
a. m.
Alfred Milton Luster, football cap­
tain, will be on the marcii to play 
his last game of collegc football. 
The kickolf will be at 2:15.
The Langston Lions, coached by 
C. F. “Zip” Gayles, once again will 
face the Arkansas (>olden Lions, 
coached by Leroy (J. Moore, Jr., 
head coach, Arkansas A. & M. Col­
lege, Pine Bluff, Arkansas.
Coach Moore graduated from 
Langston University in 1948, and re­
ceived the B. S. Degree with a ma­
jor in physical education. He com­
pleted the requirements for the M. 
S. degree in physical education at 
Colorado State Collegc, Greeley, 
Colorado, 1949.
Continued on Page Six
Langston Universify  
Professor N a m e d  
To H a l l  o f  Fam e
Dr. M. H. Tolson was one of the 
celebrities honored at the Panorama 
of Progress, which was held in De­
troit, NIichigan, last August. It was 
sponsored by Congressman Charles 
Diggs and his father, who advanced 
S i00,000 for the project. (Juest art­
ists included Duke Ellington, Philip­
pa Schuylcr, Nat C ole, Mahalia 
Jackson, and Dizzy Gillespie. The 
pageant ran a week; each night 
Dr. M. B. Tolson recited his famous 
poem, “ Dark Symphony,” which 
won the National Poetry Award at 
the Chicago Exposition and was fea­
tured later in the Atlantic Monthly.
One outstanding example of racial 
pride was the Hall of Fame on the 
seconil floor of the pavilion. It was 
'visited by 40,000 peojile. Its mag- 
nificient dra])eries suspended por­
traits of famous Negroes, past and 
present, who have made the greatest 
contributions in their fields.
M. B. Tolson’s picture and biogra­
phy appeared with those of W. E.
B. Du Bois, Thurgood Marshall, W.
C. Handy, (ieneral B. O. Davis, 
(ieorge Washington Carver, and 
Mary McLeod-Bethune (to whom 
Dr. Tolson dedicated his book. L i­
bretto for the Republic of Liberia),
The Panorama of Progress was 
produced on three huge stages, in 
Hollywood style, with batteries of 
colored light spraying the costumes 
and actors from above and below'. 
It was amazing and inspiring to see 
great moments in the lives of Chris- 
pus Attucks, Sojourner Truth, Fred­
erick Douglass, and Mary McLeod- 
Bethune.
Marvelous exhibits were presented 
by Ford Motor Company, Ebony, 
Canada Dry Beverages, Carnation 
Milk, Chrysler Corporation, Bell 
Telephone, Great Lakes Life, and 
many others.
Pic ture  on Page Five
L A N G S T O N  U N IV E R S IT Y  B A N D
N ew  A p p o in tm en ts  prO M  A s W e  M a rc h
To Faculty , S ta ff  ®
Mr. Cleorgc Chaney, Oklahoma 
City, joins the music department as 
an instructor in theory and piano.
Mr. Chancy is a graduate of the 
L’niversity of Oklahoma. He hokls 
an .M. M. degree.
.Miss Doris Duckworth. Crassett, 
.\rkansas, instructor in the health 
and physical education department, 
is a graduate of M. & N. Col­
lege, Pine Bluff, Arkansas.
Mrs, Ada L. S. Fisher, instructor 
in the social science department, is 
a native of Chickasha, Oklahoma. 
She is a graduate of Langston Uni­
versity and the University of Okla­
homa Law School. She w’as admitted 
i to the Oklahoma Bar association in 
1952, and in 1954 to Federal prac­
tice.
Mrs. Fisher, now a resident of 
Oklahoma City, has been in general 
law practice since 1953.
Mrs. Nadine B. Wyatt has been 
appointed secretary to the registrars’ 
office. She is a graduate of Langston 
University in the field of business 
education, and has done further 
study at Oklahoma A. & M. Col- 
i Icpe.
I The new member on the RO TC  
staff is M/Sgt. Fred Edmonds. 
Prior to coming to Langston he serv­
ed five months in Company A-25 
! Recon, Fort Hood, Texas.
Sgt. Edmonds’ last position 01 
Army service was in Germany. He 
has received several honor decora­
tions, including the Bronze Star with 
V . Device for heroic action in Ko­
rea.
Mr. Raymond C. Johnson, instruc­
tor in the department of Mechanical 
Arts, is a graduate of Langston Uni­
versity and has done further study 
at Oklahoma A. & M. College. He 
served as principal and industrial 
Continued on Page Five
The President
I wish to take this means of ex­
tending greetings to the Ireshmen 
students and the returning upper 
classmen who were welcomed to the 
campus in Septemixr. It is hojK-d 
that every student will do his Ix'st 
to achieve the goals he has set up.
Every staff member is available 
to assist you in formulating ami 
carrying out a constructive progratn 
in education. It is iny hope that all 
of the staff members will be mis- 
; sionaries in their respective fields
The Langston band under the di­
rection of .Mr. \V. E. Sims stepped 
otf with high spirits of making this 
school year tile best,
( )ne ol the largest bands in Lang­
ston's history has been working 
whole-heartedly lor the Lions, fac­
ulty and student body so that they 
may be proud of them each time 
they perform.
This band is made up of ten sen­
iors, 17 juniors, ig sophomores, and 
4̂ freshmen hailing from Texas. .Ar­
kansas. Tennessee. Florida. North 
('arolina. Michigan and Oklahoma. 
The ten seniors are deternvned tu 
make this last vear.a memorable one.; in aiding our fine group of students.
I also wish to take this means of •'* ^oHo'vs: Otis Jean
extending a most cordial welcome to Calaway. .Maurice
the almuni, former students, ami ^-’'ossland, .Margarette Johnson. Jo-
friends of Langston University. I ‘ ' ^°>'iald Long, Harold
sincerely hope that you will be pres- ^^obcrts, Bonita Rogers, Henry She-
ent for our HO.M'ECO.MINC; ac- Young,
tivities. Your presence here indicates M O TORCADE
The motorcade is scheduled for 
10:30 p. m. Many out-of-state a- 
lumni and friends are expected to 
join the Oklahoma “ gang"
an mterest 
it will help
m the institution, and 
to inspire our faculty 
and students. I would like to think 
I of the faculty, students, alumni, and 
I friends as one big family promoting 
the welfare of Langston University.! the motorcade,
Join the motorcade at Harrison
m
and DrexeL Guthrie, Oklahoma 
and motor to Langston University.
The band will be waitin'.; to 
greet you.
Panel le f t  to  r ig h t— O b e r ia  A ugu is loba , Langston; Em anuel Johnson. 
People's C o lle g e . L ib e ria ; Leon G o rd a n . Langston.
The sophomore honor students are seated just behind the panel members.
New Programs Are 
Approved for L  U.
The state board of education re- _ _____  ______
cently .approved the addition of the memlvrs^oTthe band report-
cer .f.cate programs m speech, spc- ^̂ e sth of September and
caleducat.on and fore.gn lanpiage. ,.„azement that they
The recommendation for the ap- ^ad only ten d.i '
proval of the new programs was 
made by the program planning and 
review committee of the cominission 




to prepare tor 
game at South-
S tudent H o n o r D ay  
H e ld  a t  Langston
The Eta Sigma Chapter of Kappa 
Delta Pi, National Honorary So­
ciety in Education, recendy held 
its annual Honor Day Chapel pro­
gram in the L W . Young Auditor­
ium.
The sophomore students enrolled 
in the University who have main­
tained an average of 2.00 or more 
were honored: Walter Dansby, V̂ o- 
cational Agriculture, Mounds, Okla­
homa; Radford Harrington, A gri­
culture, Muskogee; Deorsey McGru- 
der, Agriculture, Muskogee; James 
Abram, Biology, Ardmore; Andrea 
Continued on Page Five
Annual Registrars'
Conference to Be Here
The National .Association of Re- for the Southwestern game. All'went 
ginnal Dean of Registrars will hold well .is they gathered from the fan
the first 
western.
With a short time to prepare, the 
campus was awakened each morning 
by that reliable alarm clock of 80 
voices shouting in unison; “Thighs 
parallel, knees straight forward, chin 
vertical and toes [X)inted.”
To this tune they were prepared
its annual Conference at I.angston 
University in March, 19=57. "^^e exact 
date of the conference will be de­
cided in a meeting the first week in 
December. There will be approxi­
mately 7S or 80 delegates represent­
ing possibly 3<5 or 40 colleges.
C H U C K L E S  
“What is the plural of man, W il­
lie?” asked the teacher.
“ Men,” answered W illie.
“And the plural of child?” 
“Twins,” was the reply.
mail from the schools in that vicm- 
ity and the band director at South­
western.
The first home performance was a 
success as they played host to the 
high school bands of Oklahoma. 
Seven school Kinds were represent­
ed: Moon Junior H igh, Oklahoma 
City; Douglas H igh, Lawton; Favor 
High, Guthrie; Dungee High, Choc­
taw; Lincoln High, Chickasha; 
Booker T. W.ashington, G a n d  
Springs; a n d  M.inuel Training 
High, Muskogee.
The alarm clock drills began Mon­
day evenmg as the band buckled 
Daniel Boone was once asked if down for the rivalry performance bê  
he had ever been lost in the woods, tween Lincoln University’s Band 
“ Never lost,” Boone replied, “ but I and Langston University’s Band in 
was bewildered for three days.” i Continued on Page Three
d a ■ V'.
L A N G S T O N  UNIVERSITY &AZETTE
tL-rm, hy u :C"t
ersit-y P .'rtc  ^fice
A  W e lc o m e  To Ou%
•y Langston Freshmen Sec
L A N G S T O N  UNIVE RSI TY G A ZE TT E
I
■ J  > C  : • L  r . '  I '! . ■ ■ ■• : • • ;
H ■ B ' ■
t. i ^ r i  L'-m ; • '1
A f'a n , J-,-''* ,■ ■■ .
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• ' I  ^ ' ^ r a a ^ l r > • J  F . "  • I - . ■■■ I  >• ‘ ,
Sn 'r-y Pa'-O' A-r/ri Lil',' 1 V.';,' ■ '
D ' ■■ . ■ -i 
O ' J  w..
How Is Your School Spirit?
i'll ' •.■.ic-', tii.it ,i;i\ c o llt^ c  s t iu lin i wouK! h,i\ c  the .uul,u it\ to 
,1̂  iuml M'n;_ IS sunj; ' I'lic  school snii<4 should it,-ri.imlv I'c 
. :!i;iiU" th.i! ^nnJ;^ ,i s in ilc — w h ile  >1.11111111,1:, iik  iilc iit .il!\  — nl 
J  'i '\  Ir iu ii tl'.c '.tiuleiit of the p a rtic iiL ir sch iio l.
(it ih i". . i r t i i l c  is  to s c r \ c  a s  a r c i i i i i u l i ' r  ol .1 i c « ’ i I i i i i l ;'' 
-.luiii. r . ’ s .iri. t x p c i 't i d  ti) a d iie r c .  
h,tl'( Miii;ini: ot his Alma M.itcr shows tliat a '.tiulciit 
'M' ' i " ! : ’ .11’.i l\ciiicmhi.T that cach stiulciu is a p.ivt 01 llic
t i.iV 1̂. i r L iK'.i’isiiv '.\T'i\h !h' attends. ;iiul c;hTi  slunild help to pronn'tc 
!;s;-i it ic- 11, r.f .1 t.t'dilui ,ind liiyal stiulciit to \<nir schodl. Iiisi .is 
ir vii.n's lu li'irt, '■fvpitt and rt-Acrcnef in .■\mcric;iii soi.ii.tvlo '■t.uul wlu-n 
'••iij.:'!.; the ^'.ir .^p,ii\i;k(l I’ .iniur. it shows a student's ciiliural irainmu 
when he si.iiids or sits wl-.en sin_t;in_i; his .Mnin .Mater. A stiulent ili'-plaxs 
rev;'!a .nid .uliiistnient t(i the gcHid 111 the tradition ol O u r uuiiiire when 
hv >t.i:id\ cluriiii: tlie sin_i;iiiL; ol his .\lina Maler, and tol.il i>;nor.iiue 
will. II I'.e i.i'mplele,\ clisn.^ard', these eiistoiiis (i! oiir culture.
, \  svh(Hil spiritei< student hody w ill get the lies! tiui ol its mTiooI hc-
e.ui'-i it ha'' put the lu-st into the schodl. F''aeh s t ik k n i should be pro ud 
u> e.il! hiiiiNeli a (\irt  ot the in stitution  w h ic h  h e  attendv. ( H e  ean s.i\
III more than lo u r w o rd s 'd .un a— "  hy u |)lio lc iin o  the spirit ol 
the seh oo l.) T o  ih e ir  .iiu i eiieourage tlie lootliall team o! the school 
expresses wholesoine sehool spirit, id ie e r iiii;  a iu i eniuur.i^uuij: .iin  sport 
in  w hieh the sehool p.ii tieip.ites is aeeepteil u it l i  ;.;ralit le.ition In those 
w ho h .i\i w orked stea^lily io r its in i|iro \c iiie n t , ,in il it  also show s ih c  stu 
d iiit ''-  appreciation tor the w o rk  th.it has hecn p m  in  the- s|iort.
Sehool spirit is show n hy eonLjr.ituLitini; tellow studcn ls tor achieve 
i;;.n rs  ih.i: e iili.iiK e  ihe ^ lo ry  and preslis.:e ot' the institution. P.irticip.i- 
tii II I'onnotes desire lo r in ip ro vein en t ot the school. Sii,questions that 
\ ' iilc ii i!ie lio rixo n s ot the school indic.ite a spintcei st lulent ho ily. I 'lu s e ’ 
iList .1 le\v ^enei.il w ays lo r anv stuilcn t to  determ ine his rating e'on- 
. 'r i iii iL ;  his school sp irit. It your rating has not been u p  to par, start 
now, w h e re \e r ycni are. w hoever \n u  are— to speak up, stniul up and j;ivc  
,ill to \o u r institution.
C ). \ ’ . I lanipton
T h is  lia\e- o i i u  Iro n i tar .uui 
w u l i . ai.ross Iro iii llo rM .i,  le \. is ,
i.o u isi.iiia  to the ^re.it Sooner st.ite: 
thev li.u e  crossed the ure.it .\t la iitk  
( Kean .iiid a ll seem to ,i-ree oil one 
ohieetiM — to see wh.it t )kl.iiiom .i 
li.is to otter.
t 'r it ie .ilK . their reasons are diver 
siiievi. Some h.ive coiiie to h.i\e  tun, 
some have come )iist to join t i. iu r  
m iies and sororities, .uul some lUst 
w.mt to do wh.it their p.iK did . some 
ilesire to ^.lin  prestiL;e .1111! still sonii 
.ire here pist to he so.
I.an;,:sti'ti e.Nleiids iier open .irms 
to receive tlie iii, in spite ot tiieir 
heterogeneous o ri.;iiis . She accepts 
th.it she is not all jHTtect and .is 
snres her lri.shm en th.it w ith tiiiK 
her w ounds w ill he.il and her iii.iiu  
t.iults .iinelior.ite. She iin ite s  lu r 
iiiu ieru r.id ii.ites to help her reach the 
:;o,il w hich slie has set tor herselt. 
T h e  question .irises— “ W h a t c.in the 
kaiii.;ston student do to help his 
sch oo l.'" .A pl.uisihle answ er in a 
nutshell is th.it .1 school c.in never he 
::reater than her students. It he 
hooves I.ariListon students tlierelore 
to develop a genuine attachment to 
tliis in stitu tio n ; to he guided hy 
sound reasonin'^ ,ind iudgm eiit in 
w ii.it iv e r  thev do; to cultiv.ite  a type 
;ol' a ii.iK tica l th in k in g  th.it can m.ike 
jthe d istinctio n  hetween right and 
w ro n g : .ind to carrv t lie ir  persons as 
a Yale scholar w o uld  carry  him selt.
Students should have a wholesome 
respect for their I acuity, a zealous 
out spokenness tor the truth, aiu! an 
avid desire to assin iil.ue education.il 
dat.i. T h u s  eoulil the Student ( 'o u n  
c il move in the right d irectio n. T h u s 
coukl the students he prepared .uul 
and w ell-fitted tor this new e \|v  ri 
mcnt w h ich  an age of integration 
has handeil dow n to tliis  gencr.ition 
of .\m cric a n  citizens.
Students, Prepare Yourselves
While my senor classmates and I arc iirepanng ourselves for thi.s 
last gigantic school year, 1 wonoer if tho.se ot \ou who will still have 
two and three more years out here at “ dear ole l.amjston" are really 
aware of the responsibility that most ot you will be faced vs ith in the next 
few ve;>r, alter you too have graduated.
To me, the past three years at Langston hav e tneant a lot. 1 have 
seen and learned. I've learnetl a l(;t ahtiui gcttiiij; along with others 
better, taking responsibilities better and so much more that it's actually
h.ir.i to tell how ditferently I led from three years ago.
Students. Prepare Yourselves:
I know some ot you just entering college are probably wondering: 
■■.\,ter these lour years what will I do." W'hat will become of me.̂  W ill 
I he able to do what I want.' W ill I he able to find the type of job I 
want' W ill 1 have to go hack home to mother.'" There are* hundreds 
ot questions ot this type that some of you will want answered and that 
only time can tell.
However the important thing is to prepare yourselves while waiting 
tor time to tell.
Ihe number of students who want these c]ucstions answered may be 
a iiiinontv on the c.impus and may be a majority. Nevertheless I feel that 
there ccrt.iinlv are .some. It is to these I am writinj; this article.
To the treshman: you have tour more years. To the sophomores: 
you h.ivi three and to the juniors you have two more. As for the seniors 
I hope \ou have what you need, e.xcept for a tew things that will come 
to you this hM vear.
Students. I’ re[i,ire ^'ourselves:
To those ot you who know in what direction your happiness lies, 
may success be yours. To those of you who are perhaps unilccicled be­
tween two or three choices of a vocation, take your time, make your 
decision, and go out to prove to the world it is yours. To those of you 
who don't have any idea as to vviiat you want to do, now is the time to 
get the fright off your shoulders and the confidence into your hearts, 
to sit tlown and take a broad view of life as you see it. (You have a long 
way to go; sometimes the wav will be hard, hut huild up your contidenee 
ami success will be youis). What is it that you think you would like 
to do best.' W'hat do you enjoy doing the most.  ̂ .The field is wide 
and varied: with a little thought surely you can find your place in the 
sun.)
Students. Prepare Yourselves:
■Mentally, culturally, spiritually, and socially.
.Many of you on your first day of this school year saw and met many, 
many new people. What type of an impression do you think you made 
when you first spoke to them? Did you find every'one interesting.' Do 
you think you'll be able to enjoy your days out hcre.  ̂ I f  you formed 
a good opinion of Langston in your first few weeks, I ’ m sure that a lot 
will grow out of that opinion. Nonetheless, though, this school is your 
school and it is only as good as you make it. Without you, the student, 
there is no school.
(iet what you can while you can, and when you graduate, know 
where you are going and go wdth much confidence, for the w'orld is yours.
— Griffin Jones
^ id  ymL Know.?
\ ’elez Il.ivcs seems to have lor- 
gotten her one love and is all for 
N'orris Sharp now.
Otis .'vfcOay, what are you going 
to do.' .\re you going to make up 
your mind hetween them— Louise 
Osborne and Ciwyn Sharp." Has the 
old name burned out.' .Maybe Then- 
ia Mac could tell us.
Dill you know on the >̂th of Oc­
tober the bushes were beaten by a 
certain person, and freshman, sopho­
more and senior girls were called in ' 
“What’s the matter with the jun­
iors.'"
Margaret Petit, everyone isn’t able 
to date a socialite especially from 
Detroit.
Carolyn ('!ampbell seems to be 
having difficulty in her decision. 
She doesn’t know whefher to leave 
.\. S. and go to C. S., the football
W illic  ( ito rg c  li.ik tr . .1 gradii.itc 
ol 1 .incoln 1 lig b  .School, t.hick.ish a,
( )k!.ihom .i. is m ajo rin g lu ic  i' Prc- 
n u d i' " I f ,  .Mr. IS.iker sh.ircs the opin- 
i(in di.u .1 tree nun.I'.d. v igorous 
.ind outspoken student c o iiii ii l  w ill 
m.ike tor better rel.itions bctw iT ii 
the student .md t.iculty.
D onald Id.im . .1 d i- iiiistrv  m .iior. 
.itiriided Pcm heiton I ligh School, 
w lifu - lu was prom pted hv I'oston 
Russel! ,1 d istiiig u is lu  d h.ind di- 
r i . tor, to I iim .' to 1 aii'.;stoii. I If s.ivs 
th.it the 1.. I . b.uid in ip r i's c d  him  
nidst ,ind, th.it hi w elin iiie s the 1 '.e.i 
ol d u s s in „  tor d in iu  r on \N ediies 
(lavs.
j. 1). lie.iin o ii gr.idiiatci! from  
L .in i't  l l ig l i  School, l.ickson, .Mis 
sissipi'i. and IS iii.i)o n iig  here ill 
I ’h v su .il l.duc.ition . ( iiK ol li;s  tirsi 
iiiipres .lolls w .is th.it the lti"d  coiib! 
be impro'.e>l .mil that th.c g irls  .ire 
more f r i'iid lv  tfuiii the U'Vs.
('r . iw lo rd  .Moblev, .1 gr.idu.iie ol 
P)olev 1 Iig li S d u 'o l, liiile v, < 'kl.iho- 
m.i. I'l.itis to iii.iio i in llrA k  .M.ison- 
IV. .\lr. .Mobh V s.ivs th.it. 1 re .ili/c  
th.it the iiistrU(.tion that 1 rcecived 
in b rick  iiiasoiirv in high scliool vvil' 
be helpfu! to tiu 111 mv coi:iscs 
h e re .’
I'.m .muel .M i'h i'iiso  S t.iiilield. ol 
lacksonv ille. Idorid.i, is m aioriiig  in 
Social SuM ice aih; is .111 .ird'. iit im i- 
sician and .1 devoted b.isketball J'l.iv 
er. I le leels th.it no school c.in bt 
ure.ittr th.iii its ■-tudeiits. and there­
fore to uplio id  the school spirit is 
the dutv o| siiideiits.
.Miss .Maxine M. Rogers, ,i lUisi 
ness Lduc.ition m ajor troin ()k la - 
hom a ( 'ity , ( )k!ahom a. Ii.is this to 
sav; “ I h.td he.ird a lot alxnit L a n g ­
ston L 'niversitv  betore 1 .irrive d , 
since it is so close to mv home. I 
have a sister here and she servetl 
as a partial in tluen ce l( 'r  mv com 
itiU. I've been on the c.impus m.inv 
tim es w ith  high school oruian./ations 
and I le lt it was the school ol m y 
choice. 1 tiiid  the students here .ire 
fr ie n d h . and it vou neeil anv help, 
they art' .ilways w illin g  to help you. 
('.DtHtniu'd on I nc
man. or leave both anil take on the 
little guy from .Miss. Now. Carolyn, 
inake up your mind and don't be 
greedy.
Dorothy Ross returned to school 
this tall only to find her man taken 
over bv one little freshman, namelv 
K. G.
.Miss Olctha Pattman has I'ouinl 
a new love, in the person of .Mr. 
John Tibbs from Maryland State. 
'Love is wonderful, isn’t it.'
Have you seen the little freshman 
William Freeman is sporting on the 
campus.' Freeman, you don't waste 
time at all. do you.'
Bette L>aviss. w hat happened to 
you and the great .Mr. 01 iv '  S v b i. i 
Continued on l\i^c Four
£ U tte  
O JK ot W xU leA
By ''SPITFIRE"
•Attention Miss Home Economics 
— riease give the dining hall some 
tlieteiics ,ind good management. 
Ciontidenti.illy. our two A. & M. 
guests last week felt disturkd hy 
their meals.
.\ttentioii .Mr. and .Mrs, Dining
11,ill— It will save you some face 
.11 least to vary diets, have them 
pl.iniieil. serve them in an edible 
I'onditioii, ,uid please, for the sake 
of our Ireslimen. serve larger quan­
tities,
.\ltcntion .Mr. . \ ’(!apella— . \ ’C ap- 
ell.i without University C'hoir is van- 
ity.
.\tientioii .Mr. .Maintenance De­
part tnent— I low much will it cost to 
rtp.ur all the clocks in the different 
buildings .iiid halls' It should be 
clu.iper to keep them running than 
to lose them through tlcpreciation 
.ind cob web invasion.
.Attention Miss Supervisor— Re­
striction without correction is un- 
ethic.d.
,\iiention Mr. Stuilent Council— 
Students will no longer tolerate grin- 
:ung '‘yes-men." Klect an uncom­
mitted sponsor, atul if you cannot 
do the job. respcctlully resign.
.\ttention Mr. and .Mrs. [..mgston 
L'.— Lets get together ont ol these 
weekends aiul clean our surround­
ings and campus.
.\ttention .Miss Chaperon—  .\ 
good chaperon is not necessarily 
n o s v .
.\tiention Miss L'nivcrsity W'om- 
en— (ait out some of your indoor 
sessions aiul accept more ilates.
.\ttention Mr. Mari]uess Hall— 
('ut out most of that noise before 
the ■'tlunkini; list" burns you up.
■\tteniion .\ggies— You will either 
win the flo.it this year or .go back 
to the t.irm where vou belong.
.\t tent ion Mr. Industrial .\rts— 
Snppb all the buildings with drink­
ing water. It is unsanitary to drink 
irom lace Innvls.
.\t tent ion F.ither Langston— Get 
closer to the students and find out 
what thev are thinking.
_ N O V E M B E R .  1956
Snack Bar News
.Mr. and Mrs. lake Watson are 
the new managers of the Langston 
L'niversity Snack Bar, Before com­
ing to Langston L'nivcrsity, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Watson were the operators of 
.\ddie’s Snack Bar in the city of 
Langston. The student body and 
Langston are happy to have NIr. and 
•Mrs. Watson and the efficient serv­
ice that thev render.
Mother; “Your face is clean, hut 
bow'd vou get vour hands so dirty? 
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Omega Scholarship 
Award Is Planned
At a recent meeting; of the Psi 
Chapter of the Omega Psi Phi 
Fraternity, the memliers showed 
their farsij^hted vision again, just 
as they did last year when they 
brought the conccrt-pianist, Philippa 
Schuyler, to the Southwest.
TTne scholarship committe last 
week came out with this bulletin, 
“Through unanimous approval, it 
bas been agreed that an award be 
given to the freshman male student 
with the highest scholastic average 
for the first semester. In case of a 
tic. selection will be based on the 
discretion of this selective body.”
Other tentative plans of the frater­
nity arc obtaining a visiting profes­
sor to discuss family relations and 
achievement week vespers to Ix? held 
November i i .
Present officers of the fraternity 
are as follows: Lonnie Kemp, basii- 
eus: John L. lones, vice basileus; 
Michael Tilford, keeper of the rec­
ords and seals; Samuel Carter, keep­
er of finance.
P A G E  THREE
K ap p a  News
To spark the first semester of the 
school year, the Kappa’s gave their 
annual smoker. It was given in hon­
or of the sophomores and juniors 
for the purpose of orientating them 
on fraternal life. A few freshmen 
were honored also.
The sfxiaker of the night was 
Brother ,\rchie Sanders of Oklaho­
ma City, a former student of Lang­
ston University. He is now working 
on his Masters’ at Oklahoma A. & 
M. College.
The newly elected Sweetheart of 
Alpha Pi Chapter is .Miss Martha 
Rose Moulder of Guthrie, Oklaho­
ma. Miss Moulder is a member of 
the Delta SiL’ma TTieta Sorority and 
was elccted Fnoth.TH Queen of 10=55.
— Reported by V . Ryrdsong
S cro ller C lu b  Has  
Full C a le n d a r Set
The Scroller Club of Kappa A l­
pha Psi has a calendar full of events 
on the agenda for this semester.
We elected the following as our 
officers: President, Floyd Marquess 
Alexander: \'ice-President, lerome 
Dickens; Secretary, James R. Abr­
am; Treasurer. Alma Gibson, Jr.; 
Song Leader, Maurice Hodge; Sar- 
peant-at-Arms, Lewis Brown, II.  
Other Brothers in the Scroller Club 
are: Robert Littlejohn, Washington 
Jones, James Earl Parks. These nine 
Brothers are anticipating probation 
in December.
Be sure to attend the events to 
he given in the near future by the 
Scrollers.
Brother Robert Littlejohn will be 
presented by the Scrollers at our an­
nual Vesper Sunday, October 28. 
Following the game with Prairie 
View on November 17, we will 
sponsor a dance.
A lp h a  Z e fa  Elects  
Eight N e w  O ff icers
C'lreetings from Alpha Zeta! The 
Alpha Zcta chapter of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority extends a warm hello 
to fellow Greeks and students old 
and new.
Alpha Zeta has started the year 
off with a bang. The newly elected 
officers are: Basileus, Lita Duke; 
Anti-Basileus, Alicc Crawford; 
(irammatcus, Edwardcncc Taylor; 
Epistoleus, ^ y th e  Douglas; Tami- 
ouchos, Bette Daviss; Dean of 
Pledges, \ ’erlyne Bennett; Reporter 
to the Ivy Leaf, Obedia Young; and 
Sponsor, Miss Lenoliah CJandy.
As a form of welcome to new 
students, Alpha Zeta entertained the 
Freshman girls and transfer students 
with an informal party. Pink and 
green souvenirs were given to each 
guest. The memlxrs of the Ivy Leaf 
Club were also present at the party. 
We are happy to welcome the mem­
bers of the Ivy Leaf back on the 
campus. We were also proud to have 
in our presence our Sorors that are 
Seniors. They are: Sorors A. Craw­
ford, L. Crawford, B. Daviss, E. 
Douglas and E. Taylor.
W c are anticipating a very pros­
perous year, and with the activities 
that have been planned, we are sure 
this is possible.
Let us all begin by participating 
wholeheartedly in the Homecoming 
activities this year.
— Reporter, Obedia Young
Ivy Leaf Club to Hold 
December Vesper Service
The Ivy I^eaf Club of Alpha Zcta 
Chapter of Alpha Kappa Sorority 
made its ap;'“arance September 18, 
1956, when twelve pink and green 
clad young ladies marched briskly 
into the Langston University Dining 
Hall.
Since that time, the Ivy Club has 
; been quite busy making plans for 
I special events, including the Ivy 
I l^ a f Vesper to be held early in De­
cember.
The officers of the Ivy Leaf Club 
' were elected last spring. The officers 
are: President, Ivy Freddye Davis: 
Vice-President, Ivy Ollie Hampton: 
Secretary, Ivy Andrea Johnson; As- 
sistant-Secretarv, I v y Annie L. 
Washington; Treasurer. Ivy Naomi 
i Smith; Song-Leader, Ivy Lucille 
Cruther; Reporter, Ivy Odie Hop­
kins.
Alpha Phi Alpha 
Plans ’56 Program
The brothers of Beta Kappa Chap­
ter of Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, 
Inc., met and planned the program 
for the year. After the business ses­
sion, there was an informal get-to­
gether in which summer experiences 
of each brother were shared.
Lots of enthusiasm was prevalent 
within the brotherhood of Beta Kap­
pa indicating a determination on the 
part of each brother to uphold the 
aims of the fraternity.
To carry the banner of Beta Kap­
pa for this school year, L. N’athal 
Gordon was elected president. Other 
members of the Executive Council 
are: W . Burt, vice-president; P. 
Young, secretary; L. I^w is, assistant 
secretary; E. \Ic(»ary, treasurer; R. 
Shelton, assistant treasurer; B. Neal, 
dean of pledges; H . Bennett, chap­
lain; V . Long, editor-to-sphinx; .M. 
Crossland, historian; A. C. Richard­
son, parliamentarian; V. Jefferson, 
sergeant-at-arms.
Brother J. Jordan, was elected 
again to serve as sponsor.
Brother J. Walker, who had been 
serving in the U. S. Armed Forces 
for the last four years, returned to 
; school. He was .■’ppointed music di­
rector of the chapter.
Brother Gordon represented Beta 
Kappa as acting assistant vice-presi- 
dent of the Southwest Region of 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity at the 
i 50th Anniversary Convention of the 
, fraternity held in Buffalo, New 
. York.
Gordon visited Buffalo and Cor- 
: nell University, Ithaca, N . Y., the 
birthplace of Alpha Phi Alpha. A 
twenty-five thousand Memorial 
Scholarship Fund was presented to 
Cornell University. This scholarship 
fund is available to any student, 
male or female, who wishes to studv 
at Cornell University, without re­
gard to race or national origin.
T H E  S P H IN X  C L U B — le ft to  r ig h t— Jacob  Parlter, Billy W ile y , Ronald  
O 'N e a l,  D av id  Cooksey, O d n e y  Sneed, Em itt Jackson, Edw ard H an ley , 
G e o rg e  D eckard, D onald  O liv e r , C lif fo rd  W a lla c e , Johnny W e s t, Theotis  
Finley and Eugene W a lls .
Sphinx C lub Announces 
Names of 1956 Officers
The officers of the Sphinx Club 
are; President, Emmit J.ickson, Sec­
retary, Clifford Wallace; Assistant 
Secretary, Edward Hanley; Treasur­
er, Jacob Parker.
The dance sponsored by the club 
was well attended. .Miss Lena Joe 
Hunt takes r' ? place of Miss Edith 
Douglass as liie club sweetheart. She 
w'as elected for the year 1^56-57.
Two of the club members have 
joined the armed services. They arc 
Author Murrel and Danial Taylor.
The club will present a program 
in vesper next month. The an­
nouncement will be placed on the 
bulletin board later with the date, 
time and place.
Zeta Phi Beta Members 
Welcome All Students
Lambda Alpha Chapter, Zeta Phi 
Beta Sorority extends to you a 
cheerful hello.
Lambda Alpha sponsors are Mrs. 
T. O. Grissom and Mrs. R. L. Jen­
kins.
The Zeta Phi Beta Sorority wish 
you success ancl happiness at Lang­
ston University.
S T U D E N T  U N I O N  C A N T E E N
H E A D  S C A R F — W IT H  P IC T U R E  O F  Y O U R  D O R M IT O R Y  
B E A N IE S -B o y s  and G irls
C ig a re t te  L ig h te rs— exclusive
F or Q u ic k  Weeken d Trips—
C A R R Y -A L L  B A S S — O R A N G E  A N D  BLUE
Don't forget your promise to carry home a souvenir
S W E A T E R S  F O R  S M A L L  FRYS IN  R O Y A L  B L U E -O R A N G E  
W h ite  Sw eaters— Langston U n ivers ity— In O ra n g e  an d  Blue
N o t e  Books— p ictu re  o f  Page H a l l  on back, 1909-1956
Delta Siqma Theta Adds 
Seven Members to Ranks
As another year of intellectual 
growth and development for Lang­
ston University has begun. Beta L’p- 
silon Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority recognizes what its respon­
sibilities are. We shall continually 
strive to promote finer womanhood, 
to encourage excellence in scholar­
ship, faster high moral standards, 
participation in interdenominational 
worship services and wholesome rec­
reation.
The sorority w'ishes to welcome in- 
; to the sisterhood Sorors: Coetta 
Berry, Juanita Cotton, Shirley .Mc- 
Bee, Winona Stevenson. Versadell 
Thompson, Rose Varner, and Ven- 
!ora Ware. We congratulate these 
young ladies for their attainment 
f and feel that they will do much 
to promote Delta Ideals, 
i After the ceremony. Beta Iota Sig-
- ma Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority entertained the Beta Upsi- 
lon Chapter and many other out­
standing Deltas over the state at the 
banquet.
Officers of Beta Upsilon for the 
year of IQS6-S7 were installed as 
follows: President, Winona Steven­
son; Vice President, Rose Varner, 
Secretary. Versadell; Financial Secre­
tary. Venora Ware: Treasurer, Shir­
ley McBee; Journalist, Coetta Berry; 
Seriieant-at-.'\rms, Martha .Moulder; 
and Chaplain, Juanita Cotton.
Sigmas to  C o n tin u e  
Service Program
Beta Epsilon Chapter of I’ hi 
Sigma Fraternity Inc. is still in hi;;h 
spirit after a successful year of 1955- 
56 and an enjoyable sun'i.iier.
Oui motto “C-.lture for Service 
to Humanity" h.is clearly exempli 
fied itself this year among the men 
of Sigma, and it is the plan of this 
great body of men to continue its 
purpose.
We are very much pleased with 
the selection of Mr. Rosco Dungee. 
former editor of the Black Dispatch, 
as our State Director, although we 
hated to depart from our beloved 
Brother G. Buford who is now 
band director at Douglas High in 
Oklahoma City.
With all sincerity we extend a 
cordial welcome to all Freshmen, 
new students, and others on our 
campus. If at any time you need 
assistance that is in our power to 
give, do not hesitate to call on us.
— Mason Clark, President 
— Paul Brooks. Sponsor
A lp h a  Rho Tau 
News
Two senior art majors have been 
elected lor second terms. (Jriffm 
lones Irom .Arkansas, was elected 
president. I le is also president of the 
Student Council and half-back on 
the Lions team, .\ l. in  Owens was 
elected vice-president.
Alph.i Kho Tau club members 
were entertained at ihi' home of Mr. 
[ordan, sponsor of the organization. 
The monthly meeting included im­
portant business, tasty food and en- 
tert.iinment. Alpha Rho Tau mem­
bers may be identified again this 
year by the wearing of their blue 
French berets, joe Miles was the 
winner ol a genuine French beret.
\ ’erlene Bennett. Betty Smith. 
Hetty Lee, Evelyn (!ibbs. .Avis Trout, 
Theora .Malone and .\rnoKl Bragg 
were initiated into the club. This 
year .Alpha Rho Tau has m-'uibers 
from the following states: Oklaho­
ma. Texas. Louisiana. Missouri, 
Florida, Arkansas and the District 
of Columbia.
Seated trom left to right on the 
front row are Bettie Smith, reporter: 
Evelyn (Hbbs; .Avis Trout, secretarv; 
Johnnie Ward. 19^5 c]ueen attend­
ant; and lune Hamilton, correspond­
ing secretary. Second row: Nannie 
Simmons, Othleta Johnson, Ruthie 
Butler, \ ’erlene Vennet. The third 
row includes Arnold Bragg, Joe 
.Miles, tieasurer; David Branch, Jack 
Jordan, sponsor; Lewis Brown and 
Alvin Owens. Absent members are 
Griffin Jones, Juanita Cotton, Ed­
ward Johnson. Wallus Owens and 
Theora .Malone. Earl Scarbrough, a 
senior .Art Major and former Mr. 
-Alpha Rho Tau is presentlv doing 
his practice teaching at Carver Jun­
ior High School in Tulsa. Oklaho­
ma.
i As W e March
I Continued From Page One 
Kansas City, Missouri.
The officers of this organization 
are as follows: Donald Long, presi­
dent; Bonita Rogers, vice-president; 
Helen Gillespie, secretary; Sylvia 
Moss, assistant secretary; Herman 
Stewart, treasurer; W . E. Sims, di­
rector; Maurice Crossland and Don­
ald Long student directors. A lp h a  Rho Tau
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" G i r l  a t  M i r r o r "
A r t  D epartm ent  
Mem bers H o n o red
F T A  News
M echanica l A rts  
Enrollm ent Rises
T'Ih- cnrdllnH'iu this year in the 
Divisinn nt Mfcliamcal Arts shows 
an increase.
Nfr. is.ivnioiul jdhiiMin, tormerlv 
Industrial Arts teaeluT .it H o l e y  
liiu h  Sehdol. has been aiiilctl to the 
stall here as instructor.
Nfesscrs, llohln Parker aiul ( l. ir  
ena- I larkiiis are now eiirolK il in c i­
vilian ins'riiaioii work at Shejij'.ird 
Air I'orce l!a'.'\ W iJiita  I'alK. TV\ 
as anil Amarillo. 'I'evas. I lu l)n i 
sioii has to il.ik- dI its graduates 
enrolled as civilian instriuiors at 
Amarillo A ir I ’orce P.asc.
Mr. !•. A. .Miller is hn k i i i , ; ,  lor 
ward to at'i iulm^ the I’ rcsi :i tits ind 
Hrans meetiiif; in \\'.isliin:;toii. I).
'I'he entire stall is ,uiticipatin,L; a 
|Hir[ioscMul meeting' <>1 the < )klahoma 
Industrial Arts .Association. ,i divi­
sion of the Okl.ihoina I duc.itional 
.Association.
'f'he Dixisiun ur.idiiateil the lol- 
liw in j: iiersons last year: Tluirman 
: i\ ' ’atterson, .Anclerson .'^aiulers. 
i .\dolph lirown. Loren/o I lurte. 
j X’ernon .\. L.iniheth. Willie I., l.aw- 
U('n. lessc I), lohnson. \\'illie  I’at 
iti.in. Roland II.  Seward and Iost.|i!i 
I. Whited.
Did You Know?
Continued From Page Tu o 
Moss seems to have the upper hand 
now.
.\iinie I.aura, h.tvc \ou made a 
comeback' 11 so. con>;ratulations! !
Little Hrown. wc thouj;ht you 
would break down alter three years 
of b.ichelor hoo<l and make visits to 
tin- treshmnn dorm.
M i s s  Henrietta Hollaway. you 
seem to be making a great play for 
('lark lilack. Are tlure anv happen- 
ings.-
IKrm ati i'.eiitly and l ’.ette Daviss 
sieni to be takini; striiles tow.ird 
th.it h.tppy end. I wonder, will Hs 
tclK i ’>ail Im.illv decide to lade out 
ot' the |iicture'
I'atsv and I’.obby Ingram seem to 
be doing line; ma\be he'll till that 
empi\ spot leit bv F. T..
I thought limmv Hlack had fouml 
.1 place to h.ing his heart, but Free- 
m.ui suildenly pops up and takes 
.iw.iv the heart rack. Is that right
L. I. I ) . '
Now for the cngagetl roster: Svl- 
\i.i Moss. N'irgima Morris. \ ’cncree 
Webber. Fdvthe Houglas. T.ida Faye 
Mantlets. Are y(Hi being true, or 
m.i\be vou don t care.
Elegance, V a r ie ty  
O f  Sfyles, Fabrics  
K eynote  Fa ll  Suits
The scientists ilon't seem to be 
sure whether splitting the atom was 
,1 wise crack.
The William  II. .Martin chapter 
of the I'uture T'eacln rs ol .\mt rica
Mrs. .Vda Kmg W.dhs. noted .lu- lias begun the year with a l a r g e
and .Mrs. N'an Sheets, ilirector membership. .Meetings ,ire being
i! thi- t'ki.il'.'iina .'.ri CetUer. inter- held in the Student Lounge in the
■ ■: A,d -Mr. I'ugene Hrown, Head basement of i ’hyllis \ \ ’heat!ey Build
o: the .Art I )ep,inment. and Mr. ing. t'ommittees h.ivc been torined
lai:k jord.m lor iiiuirin.uion coiiccrn- and are .at work on the sear's pro-
ing their work and also that of rlic gram which promises great benetit.s
.\rt Stuilents. lliis  inlormation is t'or e.uh member, 
til I'e j'uiiiiNhed in ln'ok, presently Students who m.iv hecoine teach-
in jirogress, b\ .Mr. \ \ ’allis on “Ok- ers in anv lield are invited to he-
lahoina .\rt.' Mr. Hrown is a noted come ineiiihers ot I'. T. A. 
pioneer .Artist ol the state. The tall meeting will be held Pri
I "In .August .Mr. Lick jc idan ila\. Cktober 26. at the Crystal
rec< '\ed his third college degree in Room of the I luchins Hotel, in ( >k-
■Art. the -M. .A. He holds the .A. lahoma City.
I ) e ; _ i e e  . \ ’' I L liu'.itioi!: tin . M . --------------------------------------
A. -ri Arr i-.'ikMtioK. ;uul iIr- Jracle and Industrial
M .  I ‘ . . \ .  i i onLT u i r t h f i  s i u d v . R e s e r v is t s  a t  S u m m e r  C a m p
• ! . M . I \ .  T'l;.- -.is i\ entitled " ja c k  
; ' d i ’’ . li 'l ’-r.K ;i '. 'llljlt  U rt.
i l ls  sv iilji'u re  pieces 'T h e  
L.!!:'.;!\ ( i r i i ; ! ' . '  and "1 .-iri'idden t ;
rrnit, ' rivt iVlK exhibited l>\ the Na- huiust
Education Graduates |
Receive Good Positions U. S. A rm y  Reserve Langsfon A i r  Force  
»ul;r;uE,,T"i«^ Has Tw o Units H e re  Reserve H o n o re d
i n g  i 9 Ŝ >  ̂ j ” There arc now two United Slates The new A ir Force Reserve pro-
reuari mg lOT̂ s in t eir c losen Reserve units on Langston gram has as its purpose the inaint-
Mr. C,ene Hall. Carpentrs >^radu-j ^̂ ê Service Cot^panv of enance of a ready Reserve Force to
presentlv exhibited at the S. U. I. ate. is tiow ati instructor ot earpemry about'two protcct the peace and security of the
■ \it  (lallery. , . . . v ’ ° years old. It is commanded by Cap- nation. The stress is on men who
I he Honiccomin^ Art exhibition cxas. Herbert. The recent unit, 8oist are former X’eterans, men whose eel-
tion.ii Sculpture Society ol Xew 
'('ork, are now in the perm.inent col­
lection at Iowa L'niversitv and are
during
\  f  » I T »  !•  /-> _ UC l i t  1. 1IL I  I I L  U '/  i  ov
Mr. Andrew Hamlin, Carpentry n 1 0, . , Replacement Company was oreaniz-
lordan is featured with several a- graduate, is employed at Tinker A ir r  ___
of Sculpture and Ceramics by jack
ward winning pieces along with Force Base, Oklahoma City, Okla-
eight new creations by the .Artist, homa.
lortlan was recently honored with an H ill, Brick Masonry,
invitiation to exhibit his prized art has been placed with a former suc-
along with other prize winning art- cessful brick masonry graduate, Mr.
ists of the state. Allen Stallworth, in Stockton, Cali-
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene ). Brown in tornia.
Los .Angeles, California 
number of A n  Museums
Brown had an opj-Kirtunity to ob- City.
ed in April and is under the com­
mand of Lieutenant Rust of Still­
water. Both units have filled their 
quota.
The reserves provide attainment 
of rank tlirough promotion prior to Recently the gS^6th A ir Reserve 
entering service for young men who Squadron at Stillwater was gi\en an
ucation and specialized skills are 
needed to develop a working team. 
The 9192 A ir Reserve group con­
sists of five sc]uadrons located at 
AJa, Lawton, Oklahoma City, Enid 
and Stillwater.
.a visTed'a NtiVs Iretta Sutton, Cosmetology ^  Achievement -Award as being one
‘̂eums Mr graduate, is employed in Oklahoma  ̂ and Cpl. „f  the top eight squadrons in the
p. ‘ Harold Tolhver received rank as United States. Some of the basic rea-
l;n 'c " h c  'M '.«  B cu, Cosmc.olosy i for .he 9836.1, W n j  ch»,e„ as
”  \7 '  r '  T' h ' l  Okrihon™ c , n ” °“ “  Ch-irles Dilbh.m'.y anJ Ta' "»..,cV a.m n''il,\pTci,JliLd'.ind
Mr. Iordan h.a, an opportunity to J  Sanders are about to enter eentrnli.ed m .lnin. L m .centralized training, points earned 
and points accumulated bv reservists 
This was attained through their two for a year’s period and Mar Station.
vi^it sevcnl Art demrtmcnts includ- Aquilla Nash, Cosmetolouv " ' • l ' i '  i ■ --------
South Caroim,; St.ate Colleuc graduate, is an operator in Enid, i j*;!";; ?‘ frgeant. and points accu ulated by reservists
and Clatlm Lmvers.tv where he ()klahoma.^^^ successful Trade a,,,1' ye-ars training with the Service Com-
Squadron located at Langston Uni-
was former Head of the .Art De­
partment. Industrial graduates that have been
contacted through the T.vl Office Tvv^ty-two men and four officers ^as been recognized as a
attended summer camp for '
Aggie C lub Holds Third 
Annual Election, Names 
Lonnie Kemp President
The .\ggie club held its third an-' Cosmetok,gy
nual election on .Monday, October ■'> shop owner in Chn-
I I .  NIr. Lonnie Kemp was re-elected  ̂ ,
president with very little opposition. •'>»
Other officers elected were: Bernard continued success in their chos-
Harrington, vice-president; Deorsey occupations.
McGruder, secretary; Orville Giv-
Follow-up Program is Mrs. Bertie c^^p ror tvvo highest participant in S:.C.O. Lead-
P. Monroe, former Cosmetology -s in ; ugiist. e tamp was lo- g^ship Courses. The Non-Commis-
graduate, who is owner of Bertie's sioned Officer leadership c'nirse is
Modern House of Beauty and " ’ho attended were Maior Muncast-
1 Charm in Kansas City, Missouri. Captain McGoodvym, rsi Lieu-
Suits have always been the basic 
iti-ms of a woman's wardrobe. This 
will hoki true this season more than 
ever for diversification and elegance 
are the key words in suits for fall 
and winter.
In previous years usually one suit 
style hel(x-d. A swingback coat with 
a slim skirt, fitted jacket with a slim 
skirt, or fitted jacket with a full 
skirt, and, for a while cropped, jack­
et— any popular style had to be worn 
whetht r flattering or not, to be in 
fashion.
But this ye.ir .ill varieties of suits 
styles are good. The only important 
thing is choosing the one that fits 
your figure best. You can he just 
•IS fashionable in a fitted jacket as 
in .1 boxy model or a cropped one.
Instead of emphasizing one style 
of suit as fashionable the interest 
seems to be ilirected more towards 
t.ibrics. The color and texture of 
the materials of the new suit are 
the m.iin news,
( )f course, the bloused look and 
the belted suit arc very important 
this year, hut with a difference. For 
one thing, they're dressier. Tweed is 
no lonuer conlineil to country life, 
but very elegant black and white 
flecks can now be worn for after­
noons in the citv.
The o t h e r  i m | X ) r t a n t  t h i n g  a b o u t  
t h e  n e w  t w e e d s  i s  t h e  w e i g h t ,  called 
c h i l l o n  f i r  t i s s u e  t w e e d .  The f a b r i c  
looks bulky but is r e a l l y  v e r y  light 
in w e i g h t ,
.Another material being used now 
for uiits is wool jersey. This lends 
itself very well to fitted suits.
Colors t h i s  year .ire really e.xciting, 
moreover, in tweeds and solids, very 
new. .All the blues are in jewel tones. 
Laden green is vvidley seen. Odd 
■ color combinations harmonize heau- 
; tifully; gray w ith hrown. brown and 
, black W i t h  red and green.
Interesting too :ire the material 
; combinations-tweeel with satin ascots 
'and waistcoats, men's suiting with 
velvet collars, and chilton scarves.
The black suit has made its re­
appearance in a breathtakingly ele­
gant lashion. Soft black wool jersey, 
over trimmed with hl.ick satin bind­
ings, an 1 small rhinestone buttons 
is the eptiome of flattery.
Fur is widely used as trim on 
suits. One suit even features a beige 
broadtail cropped jacket, with a slim 
skirt of bright red, and has a black 
tur collar and cuffs.
Also widely seen in the suit pic­
ture is the costume. These look like 
suits with the jackets on. Remove 
the jacket and a one-piece dress, us­
ually sleeveless, is seen. One such 
combination features a green tweed 
cropped jacket over a green jersey 
dress.
Some suits feature short coats, us­
ually about three-quarter length, and 
either blind or contrast in color. The 
suit is usaully fitted, and the coats 
made in Parisian cape-looking style.
Elegant casual shoes are very thin 
in the fashion picture for fall. The 
very newest of these are toeless and 
backless, usually with a rather high 
and tapered wedge heel, and black 
is the top color.
ens, assistant-secretary; Arnu Diggs, over previous years. It can also boast
reporter; Authur Wallace, parlia- of better membership participation,
mentaiian; Maurice Hodge, song as the attendance at meetings has
leader; Walter Dansby, treasurer; been quite impressive.
Dr. I. H. Battle was unanimously re- Annual plans for the Aggie Club
elected sponsor, ensuring the club of include, i. Guest speakers from A.
another year of fine leadership. & M. College, 2. Educational trips,
TTiis year the Aggie Club can 3. Picnics, 4. A  homecoming float.
Iwast of an increase in membership W ith such an executive council
tenant McDonald, Captain Heibert s^rvist
and others. Those attending with 1 a. ’ , .1 r t i l l  xiT At present there are seven menrank of sergeant were: Adolph \^ in-.1 ' Tt II enrolled in the !\.(,.0 . course at
ston, Alma Gibson, Gene H all, t , tt • •. -ru c /
Floyd Fisher. In Cpl. rank were ^ n S r T  I  7
Charles Dillahuntv, Lonnie Kemp, c/cr, n  , i ^ r  L 
W illie Patmon, Landers Sande/s, ^
Henry Shannon, Robert Shelton, Al-
bert Smith, Hovt Ward, Van Jef- T ° " ’ V  ' V
ferson, Theatis Finley, Leroy Origgs, ^̂ ^̂ tructor
Lames Thornton; Pfc. Edward John- Commander. Six more
son, Odis Maynard, and Pvt. ist "  enroll m the course.
class, Earl Douglas. i r̂ .
----------------------------------------------- Diner: Waiter, this soup is cold.
and larger membership, greater a- Bring me some that’s hot.^” 
chievements should be expected from Waiter: “What do you want me 
the club this year, to dc.? Burn my thumb.’ ”
Stop, Look, Listen Says 
56 Home Economics Club
The stalf members of the Home 
Economics Department gave “ a get 
nrquainted party" lor the students 
majuiiiig in Home Economics.
The officers of the Home Eco­
nomics club are as follows: Ruthie 
Butler, president; Billie Choats, vice- 
president; Veada House, secretary; 
Verna Hider, assistant secretary; 
Betty Lee, treasurer; Carolyn Camp­
bell, chairman of social committee, 
and Verlyne Bennett, chairman of 
program committee.
So ‘ Stop, Look," and “ Listen” to 
what will be happening in the 
Home Economic Club.
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Faculty W om en 's  
C ouncil Sponsors 
"Dress-up Dinners"
The rcactiviiUcd Faculty Women’s 
I'o iiiK il milialcd a series ol "drcss- 
iip dinners” for the stiulcnts twice a 
month in the liininj; hall, on the
i.jtli (»f Septenilicr with the niemhers 
(It the louncil servinjj as hostesses, 
riic tables were ilecorated with col­
orful fall leaves and candies, inc 
siudents dined to the sweet strains 
of dinner music rather than the us­
ual loud chatter and noise. A cas­
ual poll of the students revealed that 
iluy liked the idea t>f the dress-u[i 
dinners and music with theit din­
ners.
On October the ^rd, the personnel 
('ommittce servcil as hostesses with 
appointed stiklents serving as hosts 
atid hostesses at each table. The 
tables, decorated with miniature 
footballs and peanuts bearing the 
name and number of a player on 
the football squad, gave evidence 
that everyone is enthusiastically im­
bued with the “ good ole Langston” 
football spirit that invades the camp­
us in the fall of the year. On this 
occasion the young men in their lat­
est sartorial fashions c.niled for and 
escorted the lovely well-dressed co­
eds to dinner.
The Faculty Women's Council 
has asked \arious student organiza­
tions to sponsor one of the dinners 
during the school year and serve as 
host, ant!/or, hostesses on the oc­
casion. One of the fraternal groups, 
•\lpha Phi Alpha, volunteered to 
serve as the first student host.
The council has planned four din­
ner dances for the students during 
the school year. The first one will 
take place before the Thankgiving 
holidays on Monday, November the 
iQth, with the school orchestra pro­
viding the music.
N ew  A ppo in tm ents
Conttnttcd From Page One 
arts instructor at Holey. Oklahoma, 
before coming to Langston.
Mrs. Aline Johnson is secretary to
Student Christian  Alumni Scholarship 
Association News
O F F IC E R S  H A V E  BEEN ELECTED by Facu lty  W o m e n '*  C o u n c il. They 
a re  ( le f t  to  r ig h t) A . C .  Parker, secretary; M r * .  S. S .  W as h in g to n , vice- 
pres iden t; Miss M a r jo r ie  Pierce, assistant secre ta ry ; M rs . C . A . Banner, 
pres iden t: and M rs . Thelm a A rte rb e rry , trea su rer. The e lec tio n  was held  
a t  a m eeting  in th e  F a cu lty  W omen's C o u n c il Lounge, I. W .  Young  
A u d ito riu m .
The m em bers o f  the d in n er c o m m itte e  are: M rs . G .  L. H arriso n  (D o ro ­
th y  H a rris o n ), M rs. Earnestine W illiams, M rs . S. G .  W a s h in g to n .
S tudents e n te rin g  th e  d in in g  hall fo r  d inn er. (L e f t  to  r ig h t)  O llie  
H a m p to n , L a fa y e tte  M c K in n e y , R ichard N e a ly ; seated , N o rm a  Jean, 
Em anuel Jonhson, O p a l C om bs, W ill ia m  Lam ie , A v is  Trout, and Johnny 
W e s t.
A L IN E  J O H N S O N
Dr. (J. L. Harrison, president of 
Langston University. She is a gradu­
ate of i^angston University, and she 
recently served as secretary to the 
suj^rintendent at Boley, Oklahoma.
Mrs. Nora Doakes Wilson, has 
been appointed as claim clerk in the 
financial office. She recently held 
positions at Truman Elementary 
school, Oklahoma City, and Lincoln 
High School, Bristow, Oklahoma.
Scenes o f students ea tin g  and c h a ttin g
M R S . N O R A  D O A K E S  W IL S O N
M e lv in  B. Toison, Professor o f  C re a tiv e  L ite ra tu re  an d  D ire c to r o f  th e  
D ust Bowl T h e a te r.
•\s another school year begins, so 
does another Membership Drive for 
the "Y .” Everyone is urged to help 
this year to be another successful 
one for the “Y " by becoming a mem­
ber.
Some of the aims of the “ Y " are: 
To enrich the spiritual life on the 
campus; to ilevelop wholesome at­
titudes towan! other racial groups; 
to provide closer relationships among 
students on our own campus; and 
to help each other to grow spirit- 
uallv, socially and intellectually.
The officers for the year are as 
follows; Barbara Stigall. presiilent; 
Lonnie Kemp, vice-president; Lita 
I Duke, secretary; Lucie Bolding, as- 
,sistant secretary; Irma I. Tryon. re­
porter; and \ ’enora Ware, song- 
leader.
So as the “ Y ” begins another year 
of work, the present members wish 
you a very successful school year. 
Join the “Y " Today! !
As Our Freshmen 
See Us
Continued From Page Two
The instructors are very nice. Some 
 ̂ I find a little difficult, but I ’ll just 
' have to work hard and try to un­
derstand the courses a little better. 
I enjoy the social side of Langston 
University too. At the Canteen and 
Snack Bar you can meet all your 
friend' after a hard day, and I'm 
_ looking forward to Homecoming 
when We will beat Arkansas."
.Miss Mattye L Kirby, a Biology 
major from Little Rock, .Arkansas, 
was first impressed with Lanuston
- by the Langston Universitv Bulletin. 
It seemetl to be a small but well- 
roundetl universitv, where o n e  
might get a good eilucation in a 
very friendly, family-like environ­
ment. She is delighted to find that 
I she was quite correct. The students 
and instructors arc quite tricnilly.
 ̂ fact, “ The instructors are more pa­
tient and understanding than I 
thouuht they would be on a college 
level." .Also she savs that she looks 
forward to weekends when she can 
spend a little of her leisure time at 
the Canteen ami Student L'ninn in 
recreation. .Miss Kirby has already 
become a useful member of our stu­
dent body by becoming a member 
of the campus chap. j f  the Y. S.
C. \ .  She, like most students, is 
looking forward to seeing the big 
Homecoming game when the Lang- 
; ston Lions will beat the Arkansas 
team.
Miss Bettie M. Smith of Tyler, 
Texas who is a transfer student from 
Texas College, majoring in Com­
mercial Art, says that the students 
are very friendly and have willing­
ly shown her around the campus, 
‘’As a whole, all instructors arc 
friendly and willing to assist you. 
even outside school hours. Subjects 
that had been most ilifficult are 
made clear and are more easily 
grasped because of the clearness with 
which the instructors give them." 
Miss Smith also finds the idea of 
recreation being provitled all week 
as well as on weekends quite re­
freshing. ".\lthough I don’t know 
all the cheers and am not acquainted 
with all the players. I ’ll be rooting 
for Langston one-hundred percent,” 
she stated. “ As a whole I like Lang­
ston University— its students and 
faculty. I don't think I could have 
chosen a better institution to com­
plete my college work."
Miss Virginia Jones, a Home Eco­
nomics major, is a freshman on our 
campus. .Miss Jones siys that every­
thing she has done so far has been 
a very delightful experience. After 
attemiing a meeting of the Y. S. C. 
A.. Miss Jones is thinking very 
seriously of joining. She states fur­
ther that she is eagerly looking for­
ward to Homecoming.
Miss Almeta P. Class of Cushing, 
Oklahoma is a transfer student from 
Fisk University and has joined our 
Langston University family by en-
V E L M A  L O R E N E  E C H O L S
Miss Velma Lorene Echols, fresh­
man, received the Langston Univer­
sity Chapter, Langston University 
.\lum ni .Association scholarship. She 
made the highest score on the test 
administered to high school seniors 
here in .May, ic;s6 .
Miss Echols is a graduate of L''un- 
bar High School. Shawnee, Oklaho­
ma. She plans to major in science 
and mathematics. She has been elect­
ed as freshman representative of the 
student council. Her parents are 
daughter and son of Langston U ni­
versity, Mr. and Mrs. .Anthony 
Echoles, instructors. Dunbar High 
School, Shawnee, Oklahoma.
Student Honor Day
Continued From Page One 
Johnson. Biology, -Ardmore; Norma 
Harnii'n, Business Education. Okla­
homa City; Ollie Hopkins. Business 
Education, Oklahoma City; Ray 
Jones, Business .Administration. T u l­
sa; Versadell Thompson. Business
F.ducation, .Meridian; Herman and 
Lafavette NkKinney. Business .Ad­
ministration, •Chickasha; Robert 
Jackson, Chemistry, Langston; E. 
Locke; Betty Sue Jones, Elementary 
Education. Little Rock. .Arkansas; 
Donald f'*liver. Industrial .Arts, Nfus- 
kogee; Earl Perry, .Mathematics, Ok­
lahoma City; Shirley .McBee, .\fusic, 
Tulsa; \'enora Ware, NIusic, .Meri­
dian; William Brown. Cushing; and 
Coetta Berrv, Sociology, Langston.
Lonnie Chestnut of Oklahoma 
Universitv, Leon G o r d o n .  Obiera 
.Auyuisioba, and Emanuel Johnson 
of Langston University composed a 
panel on which the “Salient Prob­
lems affecting Human Relation­
ships’’ was discussed.
The officers of Kappa Delta Pi 
for this vear are: Barbara Stigall, 
senior. Social Science. Seminole, 
president: I.ois Crawford, senior, 
English, Hominy, vice-president; Le­
on Gordon, senior, .Mathematics, 
Wewoka. Reporter; Mrs. Theresia B. 
Moore, sponsor; Verlene Bennett, 
senior. Home Economics. Henrvetta, 
recording secretary; and Zoetta Rich­
mond. senior. Business F.ducation, 
( l U t h r i e .  correspontling secretarv.
Sales Manager: What’s this big 
item on your expense account'" 
Travelini: Salesman: “ Oh. that's 
my hotel bill."
Sales Manager: ‘‘We'll, don’t buy 
anv more hotels."
tering the Cosmctologv Department. 
Miss Glass says that the students as 
a whole are very friendly as well as 
all of the instructors with whom she 
has come in contact. Miss Glass also 
likes the environment in which 
Langston’s campus is situated. In 
Nashville there is a smog condition 
which creates a problem. She is look­
ing forward to Homecoming here at 
Langston. “I was quite prouil of 
Langston Universiry when the Lions 
defeated Tennessee State last year, 
although I was called ‘Big Shot O k­
ie’ by Tennessee State fans. T am 
looking forward to an exciting and 
education.il year here at Langston.” 
"Continued in next issue”
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S rc e ^
A l l  m A j K ' l . ar i k^stun Lu>n  
t f . i i i i  1-, ,[■■- t t i i i j :  a I ? n .c i) r i l .  T 'hc  
Luins 1. >! si\ -4.1111111; linc'>im-ii iroin 
' ' ' t  ir . i i .u n  .nui ";c\i'r.il o ther
' -'r:'. n.
Langston D efeats  
Lincoln by 14-7
The Lion’s Lair
J'or a ijiiick visit into the Lions’ lair, \vc liml the following squac]- 




/'■ IK ; I u;hn C'lt rv S'/./.V’
I .11'.;̂ -.ton eU".cii tr.ivcli'i! ti> 
■I’ .i \^lure tlit\ were ilt- 
i'v .1 [M'\M_Tliil Southwestern
aLi^ri L;.ilion
i;
i : i '  w ,i‘. ,i l'.istor\ iii.ik in j; i'\e n t in 
' tiH .rl\ill I'lrvles. he.ause
;r w.is !:u  tune in  n k l. ii io ii ia
! that ,i N ei;ro  team
' is pl.ivc l .1 w hite tia n i.
Fr.iihiv,: I .in .'sri'n  “ i ; in 'lie  ^er 
. ! . S iu ith w e sie rn ’s ollen-
w eni t(i w ork in tlu 
-V'T.l ■:!' ■ r ir- J i.w ii tiie l.io n s lu 
; ■ ' i'-. ‘ :^.itlo^al ru n n iiii;  ('I l l . i \ -  
I ' l l : ’ ' N m ii-. Sh.irp tossei! two 
. • I''.'.". I'.i-.-e-. lor l,an>i'!on to 
• • i ■;i: .:■■■* f 'iis  M i(.'ra \ lo r 
--- ■ ' ; ;  ■ li --pi i l ! \ e l \ . < 'n rtis  
•- . -..iM ;' :1,: ih i i ' i  t.ilK (Ml a s
( I '
! |. ■ I e 'r.ii ^ la ’ e U ro niho s ti'oun 
l i .J  ilu  ! l.ion- “ a: I'.d-
lii iia iiil 'l ie  ( ia\leM iH II ih e ir 
•it in as Pi.inv attempts. 
C u riis  ( 'la v  p lm ^ e il from  the two 
yard line lo r the l.aiiust{)n single 
Ion in the lirvt h a li. I 'n .k s o n  seor 
ek! tor ( 'e n tra l in this vtaii/a to 
le a 'e  a ~ ~  halttm ie siure.
('e iitra l ra liitd  in the th in l quart-^ 
er on toueh.!<'wns h\ S ill an^l ('h e e k  | 
to iee the :;ame lor the ( ' e n t r a l  
I'5ro:;ehos. ;
T i ‘̂ c k < < > t ' c  ’  i i ' i u ' i ' n  i
F rom  the opem iii; h a // e r .  it was ; 
all Tennessee State .i> Tennessei. s  ̂
W . I. H ale  S tailium  as the TVn- 
nesseans a\e n i:e il a V'* I f 's  handed 
them last season hy l.anL;ston and 
L;a'.e the Lansjstonites their worst 
lick in ^  in reeent \ears.
K'sse W ilb u rn , I'aye M itchell and 
Perc\ H in es lead the 'rennessee o: 
lensive In  reLiisteriiij: two toueh- 
dow iis raeh. 1 lines thrilled  'he
erow i! w ith his \ : in l toiiehdow n 
[Hint return in the th ird  stanxa. 
I) e r r ! ik  aecoiint(.tl !or I'm n essee s 
se'.enth to iu h d o w ii.
I.anpst.'n'.s lone tally . aine in the 
wanin,i: m inutes ot tin  second (]ii.irt- 
er as Mohln H o uan . Lion sens.itional 
tiilllia ck . scooped u |i a lu n iM e  an<l 
ramhletl 2^ vards tor the O k la h o  
mans.
Okla.-Mo. C'lassic Ians in Nfunicipal 
Stadium, Kansas Citv, Missouri last 
week In the scorc ot 14 7 alter staj:- 
ini; a brilliant last quarter come­
back.
The Lion aerial attack was at its 
best as passes accounted tor both 
L.incston touchdowns anti were 
mainly resfxmsible tor the lopsiiied 
liijures in the statistical ilepartmcnt.
'File Lions iirew tirst bl(Kid in the 
second st.in/a on a 21 yard pass 
trom 'llie.itrice Hro\Mi to fames 
Trcictor. The drive w as set up when 
W'ashmuton lones recovered a ium- 
ble on the Luuoln
In the third cjuarter Lincoln roar- 
ed b.ick and stored in just twehe 
plavs hen ('arl Lee plunged trom 
the one ioot line. The turninj; point 
ill the u.ime w.is in the lourth quar 
ter wh:’ii Lincoln's center shilted the 
ball o'.er the punter Mercer’s head 
and bevond the end /.one tor the 
automatic saletv \viluh spelled vie 
tory tor Lai^uston.
M('inents later the i.ions cinched 
the uamc when they ilrove deeply 
in Lincoln territory and scored when 
('urtis ('lav hit anchorman (!h,irlcs 
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Name Pos. I lometown
(!yrus .\dilerly C Pompano Beach, Florida
c i ir k  Black ......... .. C, Pompano Beach. Florida
D.ivid Blakely HB St. loseph, .Missouri
.\rnokl Branch T ( )klahoma City
Theatrice Brown FB I lillsboro. Texas
W alter Burt I- Little Rock, Arkansas
Limes ('hancy __ - Tulsa
('urtis ('lay H B N. Little Rock, Arkansas
H:irwell Oilenian C .Marshall. Texas
I.ester C'oleman . HB Marshall. Texas
Robert D.iy {'. Sr. loseph. Missouri
.-\lfred Df.ui I' Oklahoma City
Vath.iniel Dodd FB Nfc.Mestcr
I'h r  ■ ( farrelt I IB I’elton. Texas
W ill.irJ (k'ne Hayden H |{ ('hickasha
Solomon H ill T ( 'akl.uul. California
I^obby 1 logan I'B Watonga
1 ,eo I lopsoii n n Tulsa '
Bobbv Ingram I- Shawnee
\ ’aii jetlerson T l're<lerick
(Trillin loius H B Little Rock, .\rkansas
\\';ishington [ones __ . . . _  C, Oklahoma City
Oliver Kcndrick H B ('hattanooea, Tennessee
Ldward Kent T I'vanston, Illinois
I'lrov Lee T Pompano Beach. Florida
R.iymond Loggins (; Lubbock, Texas
Harold Love G Newkirk
■ \ltred Luster (Captain) (; Choctaw
W illie 1. Marsh F Morrilton. Arkansas
Otis McCray ........ .. . E Tulsa
I'ddie M c('ia ry .............. F N. Little Rock, .\rkansas
Stanford Noble .......... T •\fuskogee
lames Parks ('r Kansas City, Kansas
|()hn Patmon ........ T Lawton
lames Proctor I- Chickasha
William Reed T Okmulgee
.\. C. Ric'iardson H B Choctaw
Lo\ell Roberts F Chickasha
('. H. Robinsfin T Oklahoma City
|ohn Savage ( ' Shawnee
Norris Sharp OB Luther
Charles Smith F Oklahoma City
lohn Smith Nfuskogee
Floyd Threat C', NfcAlester
('leovis Watson H B Chickasha
lohn Yates QB Kansas City. Kansas
H a i l  O u r  CapfaJns!I
C L A R E N C E  D I X O N  
B a s k e t b a l l  C a p t a i n
less shot. .\lthoiii;h he has a varietv 
of shots, he specializes in stuffing 
The newiv elected captains for this the ball throu.uh the loop. Clarencc 
school vear are: .\lfred Luster, foot- p'- ŷs su[xrh defense pncl keeps his
in sina
Homecoming
ball: Clarencc Dixon, basketball: opponent s scoring av ■
lerry Parks, baseball: and Kenneth figures.
Lomax, track. ,-\ll four are seniors He was rhoscn most valuable play-
and have hehl down starting posi- cr of the 1;,54-55 squad, and is high-
tions tor three years on their rc- ly being counted on to lead this
spective squads. year’s team to the number one spot
Luster, an Agriculture maior. in the conference, 
comes from Choctaw, Oklahoma. A lerry Parks, a Physical Education
Walls, a junior trom Renteville, Ok- rugged guard, he stands 5’ 10" major, comes from Omaha, Xebra-
lahoma.^ Lugene, a lettcrmaii and weighs 205 lbs. A1 is well ska. The pint-sized second baseman.
Army \  eteran, will not be able to J^nown throughout the Southwest stands 5’fi” and weighs i pounds,
play this year because of a knee Conference for his mentality and a- A defensive wizard, he' has been
injury. He will continue to direct p],jy guard. He makes vie- the backbone of the infield for the
"74e 0 ^
The L. L'. l^asketball team has 
been practicing for nearly six weeks, 
under the leadership of Lugene
Continued From Piigc One
.-\fter four successful vears ot
teaching at Douglass Senior High ___, ^ ^ ____ ___ ______
School; he accepted the job as head the practice sessions until coach C. ious tackles and timely blocks con- past three years. Better known for
coach at Arkansas A. .M. & \ .  Col- I^elton (layles takes over after the st^ntly. A tough and enduring com- his defensive abilities, his V 4  ^19^6)
lege. 1953. '^‘'t football game. petitor. A 1 has made All-Conference batting average is proof that he gets
Coach -Moore has had singular There are iq fellows practicing at two years and Honorable-mention his share of hits.
success as head coach at .\rkansas. the present. Among the iq practic- All-.-\merican once. Al. a mem- Terrv. the quiet type off the field.
His teams have been aggressive and 'ng, five arc Icttermcn. The letter- Kappa Alpha Phi Prater- helps keep the morale of his team-
well drilled. During his first three '"'■'en are Captain, Clarence Di.xon, |̂ j,s played more than three mates up, with his constant chat-
years on the Arkansas .\I. & N'. •' senior from Tulsa, Okla.; Ix>gan qi,arters of the time in Langston tering and words of encouragement.
College campus he received note- Hale ( Most \  alu.able Player of 1955- games, and he is capable of going Kenneth Lomax, a History ma-
worthy recognition for his ability =5'> team), a junior from St. |oseph, sixty-minutes if called upon jor, is a resident of Washington, D.
to get young men to accept and im- Missouri; Theotis Finley, a junior ^  ^  ̂  athlete,
plcment those traits and qualities Irom Pawhuska, Okla.; James Mos- Clarence “ Dumper” Dixon, 6 ft. he will be serving his second year
which build for leadership in you'ig 'ey. sophomore from Ponca Citv. g inches, 185 pound center from as captain of the track team. hard
men. His outstanding qualities were Okla., and .Mexander Springs, soph- Xulsa, is a Physical Education ma- trainer with strong endurance, Ken
also recognized by the coaches of omorc, from Taft, Okla. jor. The “Dumper” has great coor- is considered as one of the best dis-
the Southwest Conference, and al- The remaining candidates are Av- dination, amazing speed, and abil- tance runners in Langston history,
though being the youngest head on Lawson, sophomore from Little ity. H is inside scoring around the He participated in three events, the
coach in the conference he was elec- Rock, Arkansas; Marques Alexand- pivot is more than efficient, but oc- half-mile, mile, and mile-relay. A
ted vice-president of that group for er, sophomore from Nowata, Okla.; casionally he will move out-court ; beautiful runner tn watrh. he snends
the yeai 1956-57. S'd Dawson, sophomore transfer
Coach Moore’s rapid climb up the student from Romulus, Michigan; 
ladder in the field of coaching is Earl Perry, sophomore from Okla- 
but a single example of fine basic homa City. Okla.; Calvin Crenshaw, 
educational background given stu- a junior from Slick, Okla.; I. D. 
dents at Langston University. Beamon, Wilbert Welch, and Paul
Therefore, Coach NToore, we the Chambers, all freshmen from fack- 
faculty, .students and friends of son, Miss.; Robert Hays, Raymond 
Langston University S A L U T E  Summervile, and Joe Branch, all 
YOU, and wish for you many more freshmen from Arlington, Tenn.; 
successful years in the coaching Robert Haden,, freshman from A- 
field. toka, Okla.; Charles Green, fresh-
--------------------  man from Ft. Gibson, Okla.; and
After an operation for appendic-, Green freshman from W il-
tis, young Flossy Jones had not been North Carouna.
long out of the ether when she ask-1
ed a question: “Oh doctor Smith,, Diner; “ Look here, waiter, I just 
will my scar show.^" “ No, Miss found a collar-button in my soup.” 
Jones,” the doctor reassured; “ not I  Waiter: “ Oh, thank you, sir. I  
if you’re careful.” have been looking all over for it.”
lally
and score with his one-hand arch-
beautiful runner to watch, he spends 
most of his time on the half-mile




Points on F o o tb a l l
I would like for each of us to ask 
him or herself this question, do I 
know how to watch a football game.’ 
These too are some questions one 
should ask himself, ( i ) Do I know 
the purpose of the officials, and (2) 
the signals to the officials, and (^) 
the positions on a teain and how 
they function.
TTiese questions have lieen asked 
time and time again to thousands 
who frequent football games across 
the nation, and it was found that 
the average jierson who didn’t like 
football lelt this way because he or 
she ilitln't utulcrstand what was hap­
pening.
I will start with some of the basic 
tundamentals of football and give 
you some purposes of some of the 
positions of a football team. First, 
I'll start with the coach on whose 
shoulder lies the responsibility of 
rounding out rough sjxits and get­
ting the most out of the players that 
lie has. .Many people look at coaches’ 
records as a means of determining 
his coaching status, but this isn’t 
the only way of rating a coach, for 
a coach can only protluce what his 
boys have the ability to produce; for 
instance it would be common knowl­
edge to figure a team with 
boys out for football would have 
an atlvantaue over a team with 15 
boys. A coach with a greater num­
ber would have a variety from 
which to pick. A coach is a figure 
that all football fans should watch 
bc'-ause he must have keen knowl- 
edue of the u'ame and in many cases 
actual exjicrience as player.
Second of ini[K>rtance on a foot­
ball team is the lineman. They are a 
group looked at by the average fan 
as a discarded bunch of bovs who 
are only there to make out a team, 
but I hone that my little article will 
change that conception. I would say 
that without a good line there is no 
good team, for often you read about 
star backs doing this or that but 
seldom do you read about who made 
the hole or who did the b'ocking. 
•\ lineman is a work horse leading 
the offensive and spearheading the 
defense. There would never be an 
All-.\nu\ican like Clay without a 
Brackeen or a Clark to open the 
middle for him.
The most watched and most crit­
icized are the backs. It is the duties 
of .n good back to run designed holes 
and to take carc of the secondary 
on defense. Here are some tmotl 
points to watch in classifying a back 
as good or bad. ( i )  Does he run to 
get all he can on everv plav or does 
he tip.  ̂ (2) Does he follow his h'ock- 
in f  or does he leave his blocking.’ 
(^ ) W ill he tackle with the same 
intensiven;ss as he runs.’ and (4) 
Does he know how to watch passes 
in the secondary.’ A  good back plays 
the man until he sees the ball, then 
he plays the ball.
I hope this article has helped 
someone to understand and appreci­
ate football better. — fesse McDuffy
(880 yds.) His goal is to break the 
Southwest Conference record, which 
is held by Stripling, another ex- 
Langston track star who ran the 
half-mile in 1:57.9 seconds in 1049.
Each of these fellows has a big 
responsibility as captain of his re­
spective team. H e must prove to his 
teammates and Langston followers 
that he is as good a leader as he 
was a follower, which has already 
been proved. Neither of the four 
fellows were appointed position of 
captain because he made the most 
tackles, scored the most points, 
made the most hits, or won the most 
races, but mainly because in the 
eyes of his teammates he was the 
fellow who best met their qualifica­
tions of a good leader.
W hile motoring through Italy a 
ladv stopped at some ancient ruins 
to have her picture taken.
“ Be sure not to get the car in the 
picture,” she warned the photogra­
pher, ‘or my husband wil think I 
caused all the damage.”
